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Edward c. Hinckley, Commisaion•r 

Phillip N. Kilmieter, Assistant 

October 3, 1967 

Indian Affairs 

Attorney General 

22 N.a.s.A. ·> 4834 Salas of i'imber; improvment fund. 

we appr•ciate your recitation of certain statutory enact
ment• in your memo o, July, 1967 whiah constituted the prior 
law relating to the d.iapo•ition of tlla.proceeda of Ales of 
tinl'b4ar and gn•• _in Indian Townabip, and w~ich law i~ now aet 
forth•• 22 JI.a.a.A.§ 4834. 

:it would appear that trust fund A (»aasamaquoddy tribe trust 
flll\d) among other pas:poaea. •Y be 11aed for the construction 
of houaing. The Legielat:11r• has twice in ,:ecent years direQted 
the truateea · cf fund A to expend funds £0>: housing. · The legis
latu.re haa further stated that when thia ie done, the total · 
amo11nt of fund• expenMd tor b011aing maat be repaid into the 
tribal_~rast fund from the net proce•d• derived.from th• _aale 
of timber and 91-•• on Jndian Township. Only when this repay
ment.: ia mad• may the net proceecta from saiea be deposited in traat. 
fund B (Improvement Pu.nd),,. The Legislature ha• provided that 
the Department of Jndian Affaira shall ut11i&e fwida in trust 
S to pay a levy to ~- llaine Forestry service "on the 
baai• of 60 per acre per year for all lands within Indian 
'l'oWnahip not alr•4y paying• Maine Poreatry District tax for 
the prevention., control and extingu.tahment of forest fires.•• 

'the probl• is obVioualy that when con■iderabl• expendi turea
of tribal trust funds ($180.,000) have bean made ~r:-bousing, 
·th• net proc:eeda of. aal•• of timtJer and graaa may not equal, 
for a long period of time, the amount of said expendit11res. 
Since the total axpenditu:t:a of tribal trust f~nd• _for ho11ai119 
must be replaced 011t of net proceed.• before any net proceeds, 
•Y be depoaited into trust fund 8 (Improvement l'und), there 
may be no funds available in trust fund B with which to pay the 
Maine Porestry District levies. It is not stated in your memo 
whether or not the funds of trust a are depleted bat we do not 
deem such a fact essential in order to anaw•r ·th• questions 
poaed.. Prior to August 28, 1957 the net proc:eed.s·from ea.las 
of timber ·and graas went directly into trust fund a· unless 
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at the end· of any iiscal year the awa of said trust fund 
ueeeded $10,000, in which aaN the exa••• over $1·0,000 
wo~ld i:. added.to trQst fond A.· Since August 38, 1957 the 
law provi4•• that net proaeeda. ftoll •1•• shall he ·placed in trust. 
f11~d A wa.til all funds_ expnded from tru•t fund· A for· bo11eing 
have ~n repaid. and th-. Aid n•t proceec!a &N•to be ctepoaited 
in tr11■t fund a. 
9Plll'Ja 11:i 

. . 
Has tba payment in U•u of Hain• .Powstry District tax••, 

since Aug11•t 2a •. 1957, Mten improp1r J;D. that th• improvement 
fund from which these. S-YMOt• went to· be mde waa et'fectively 
eliminated.by•~ L. 1957~ c. 162, m..ttl aach ti••• the amount 
expended for houain9 bll repaid to the tru•t fund from the net 
proceed• of t.t.mbez- ·•le•? 

aussr,191 ti: 

Shoald ti.ea paymenta that haff been made therefor be1 
~t:urnecl to the Paaaamaquocldy tr!M .t;rust fanda? 

.. we an.,.r both crueetioaa in the negative. 

!'be obligation to pay levi•• ·1r.0 the lllline l'Orestry D1atriat 
i• ~t eliminated aim.ply becau•• the designated fund from which 
such ob1i"tion ia to be paid no longer exiate. .J:f . it cannot 
be paic.l out of th• Improveinent Fund deeignated in 22 M.a.s.a. 
1 ·4834 it woald appear that auch obligation .c:oul4 1"t paid out 
of th• Paaaamaqqoddy tribal tr1.1at f1111da referred to in th•••~• 
•ta tutory section. 
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were it not for the expendi·ture of peranent tribal tr1.1st 
funds for ho11aing, fancl• would exiat in the Xmpi:ovement rund 
with which· to pay lev1•• owed to the Haine rorestry D1■tr£ct. 
we do not 1-lieve that the legialatun Ciln •liad.nate th• obliga
tion to pay _a. levy or tax simply '.by elilaiaa ting a particular 
truat fund from whiah th4l payment of aucb a levy or tax ia 
.cont:amplated. 

~ so1.1rc• of IIIDZMIY for payment of a levy or tax to tbe 
Na~ Poraatry Diatrict. ia the profit derived ~ftlll •1•• of 
t.f..mber: ancl graa• in Indian 'l'Olfn•bip,. and not the partic11lar 
fand.or c.tepoaitory into which auch profit• are placed. 

22 11.1..1 .A. i. 4834 &ales of Timber; illproveant fund, reads 
in part a• foll.aw■: 

•ffbtt dt pmoeecla fr011 such sale■ (t:imbar 
and gJa11a) ahall be placed in the ••••-
•quo4dy tribe trur.t fand• until a ••· 
equal to thu:t~ u:r9<1 fr:011 aaid trust fund.• 
for houaing baa been placed thenin then 
the net ·proceed• ahall be ••t up in the 
Stataa 'l'reaaury as an Jmpro,,_.nt Fund for 
the Nservatione of th• Paaaamaquoddy 
tri~ of Indians to be expended with th• 
approval and ander the direction of the 
departfflent. :r:n the event: ti. balance in aaid 
Jmproftlllln~ f11Dd ehall at the end of any fiacal year 
exceed the sum of flO.OOO, tha exce•• over 
410,000 ahall be added to the penenent truat fund• 
of aai4 trihe. -Prom aaid lmp.rovement Pund 
the department 1n charge •~11 make payment 
to th.- Treasurer of Stat• to be alloted 
the Haine l'o.netry Diatrict in lie11 of 
taxe• on the baaie of 60 per acre per 
year for all landa within Xndian l'OWnahip 
not already paying a Maine Porestry District 
tax for the prevention, control and extinguiah
raent of forest fires.• 
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P.rior statutory language as w•l~ •• the -.xiat.ing lang11a9e 
of. 22 M.R.s .a~ § 4834 quoted above reveal tM intent of the 
legialature that all net proceed• from the aal• of timber and 
9raae shall 1'e placed in an 1111pro..-a.t Pund up to an aao'1nt · 
of fl0,000 in any fiscal year, except where pemanent tribal 
trut fund• have· been •~nded for houaincj., in which aaae, net. 
prooeeide ■hall first be uaed to repleniah any penan.ent tr11at 
IWld• ao.ueed. 

we do not read 22 11.a.s.A. i 4834 to .... that ti:J.ba1 trust 
fund• •••t not~ expanckkt ~r neo•••ry 01: beneficial 
01Dli9atdona until all pxio% expenditure of aoch funds for 
bo11sing have 'bNn repaid out of net p.r:oceeda .fl'ODI •1•• of 
~.t.mber and g~••• however. · · 

.. 22 K.a.s~. i> 4714 entitled ~J.t11re of tribal fWld■,. 
reada •• ~llowe: · 

"'-'he department, . aubj-.Ct to · the appro,,.l of the 
Govenaor and council., •y:expend for the 
bellefit of ~ither: Indian tribe,. any portion 
of t1- ftinda o! that tribe, provid•d the 
expenditure will not decree■• the principal 
of thet func! to euoh ■n extent•• t:o prevent. 
aomplianca· w.tth any exiitting et.-t.t1t•, and- pro
vided. the tribe whose fund■ an us.a aball 
con••t to tho expendit11r:• at a mMt:ing 
·duly Galled for the p1u:po•••" 

It ia cl•r that even though the net proceed• fmm the ••1• 
-o~ timber and gxaaa do not equal th• amount o• t.ruat fun4a 
upended for bouaing,· that the tru•~• •Y atill -.xpend · 
~un4• for th• benefit of the tribe. Certainly the •.xpedditure 
of trust fanda for the payaant of triti.1-debta illpoee4 by 
atatut• atand on no l••• footing. 
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The· legialature and the trustee■ .. Y provide that 'tribal 
trust fwada shall be •XIMbld•d tor bouai119. By chooaing to 
•k• net proceeds of sales of timber and graaa payable to the 
permanent t~ibal tr1111t·fund., rather than· the lmpzovement Pund, 
antil all auch pemanent trust funds expended for hoaaing 
have been repaid, we· believe that the legialature ha• in ethct 
•rged thit obligation• of the Illlpro~t l'und into tbat of 
the truist goveming the UN of _penanent triblll fund■• 

-.1ther the lagialatu~ nor the truat.Na •r divert or 
•lird.nai:11 the aouroe of fW\4• for one tr'1■t, for the 'ben4tfit 
of another, unleaa the 41vt1raion or •~hdnatlon of. funde 
au:ri•a with it a transfer of the obligations ~•ed upon 
e11ah truat. 

' ' 

w• therefore aonclude ti. t the payaent of Maine :roreatry 
Di•trict levies from perma~t tri'ba~ truat funda i• entirely 
psoper. 

Phillip K. K11mi•Ur 
A••iatant Attorney General 


